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VICTORIA.

Business circles wvere quiet at the end
of the month, buying being contined to as-
Soiaents. Tite effect of the recent cut-
ting of freight rates is b2ing tekt in quota-
tions on mnost articles that are shlpped
across the continent in car lots, they
being mnuch lower than last seitson. Tite
dry goods trade will also get the
benefit of lower freights, and tic whole
country will bie benefitted. A general !i-
provetuent in business circles Is autici.
pated thli fali. Business lîuuies aro
gradually gettlng into better shape, and
they will be ii a position to be benefltted
wvhen the returns of the season's indus-
tries are reaiized. Thte salmnon run hb
been good, during the past weck, and there
ie every confidence that the anticipations
of packers for a gond season wvill be
realized.

The NcsAlcic'reports business
steady In a.1 fines at Vancouver, 'vith no
speelal feutures te note. Collections are
stili slow and nîoney tilht, but the few
fallures that have occurrcd iu Vancouver
as compared with other cities, show that
the merchants are eolily cstabiied, and
speaks weli for the place. The succcss of
the Canadiau. Australl1an Uine is undoubt.
edly alrcady assurcd, and the gencral
opinion fa that the fine wili do a great den]
to buiki up Vancouer. Reports fromithe
agricultural districts are of au even more
hôpeful toue, and, aithougli the harvest

wvili bo late, kt wlil boe much better than
wvas anticlpated. The fruit crop has aise
proved inucli lîcavier titan It 'vas thouglît
a few months <ugo IL would bo. Wholesale
busi ness con tinues fai rly active. The chief
feature te note fa the drop ln Ilour.

,îu'sAND» VI'E0nAIII..

Tite receipts of fruit front San Francisco
hy the WValla WValIa oi' Jtity.27 were vcry
hecavy. Dealers report tic volume of
1 rade sat isfaetory. Local amali fruits are
coining In frecl3, raspberrie-, currants
andl blackborrles being lit mîason. Grapes
arc in fuir condition, and SOIl at $2.25) tel
$2.50 per box. A feuv erates of cantilopes
uvere received and are quoted at $4.50.
Potatoce have dropped je , aud the current
(luotation la now liec per 11). Toinatoes and
cucunibers are both Blightly lowerln price.
Tie fruit received by the ast Au!tala
steamier is about aIl disposed of. Large
shipinents are expecred by time neXt
steamer.

.Jobbers' quotations for fruits are as fol.
lows:
Oriiiigc,%-Iliver.,ido Secdlisigh,..- 2 5 0 (_ 2 75

Mediterranciii swects. 2 750 3(00
Australian........... 2 50 f,, 0 00

Loinons-Cali torii a ........... 4250~ 00
SmcilY ................ S 75 ef 600O
Australian........... 2 50 Qb 3 001

Bananas....................... 1 7é5 @ 2 25
Apples, Recd Astrakan......bxý, 1 3à (à 1 50
Apricots ..................... 1 10@ 1 15
Plluin ........................ 1o 00 ei 25
l'caches.............. .......... i1 00 Qt 1 25
Graped ....................... 2 25@ 2 50
Cocoanuts.............. per 100 7 50 @7 75
Cuirralits ..... . .......... 0o 00 80
WVaterinelonq ........... pur doz 4 35 @ 7 50
Cautelopes............ per crate 4 50 (. O ÙO
lucaples-stgitr .... I.er tdoz 5 00 id oo(1

lziLIilitn. ... per (loz 2o 00 2 2 50
Vegetables are quoted:

Potatoes-Local ..... .... cr lb il
New California .pe-r lb il CIÇ

lonions-Silverskins............... 21 @
Cab'.agc .. ... i 2
'roniatoes .............. per box 1 10 0 1 25
Ctictinbers ............ per box 1 25 @ 1 75

FLOrTR MND FP.ED.
Prices aire about the saine a% last week,

aLd the volume of trade is steady.
f lic Portlan d Commercial Jcdcu'j saye

of flour: IIWhat business was accoin-
plished during the last week uvas cou.
flued to local and cost domestic wants.
There are sonie (Uhina orders unflled 0w-
ing to the deteution of the connecting
steamer. Next monthi iili uvitniess the
renewal o! shipmnents to Europe; lu the
inieutime the inovement la si.,w. Quota.
Lions remiain steady at about $3.40 per bbl.
for standard brands. Rail receipts aud
San Francisco shlpments ivere light the
past wveek."

The Ogilvie Milllng Co- quote their cele.
bratcd brands of Manitoba flours Iu car
lote, laid down af, Victoria, as follows :
Ogilvic's lItngarian . ................ .$4 40.. Stroug ikers .... ...... 4 10

The Columbia Flouring 1%ill1 quote
Enderby fleur iu carloa', lots laid douvu at
Victoria:
Premier ............................ "$l 55
XXX.-................ ................ 115
Strong Bacers or XX ................. 4 05
Superfine ............................. 3

Jobbers'quotations to the trade are.
Delta, Victoria mille ........... 50 sO@ 000
Lion, I........4500 000

Premier, Enderby mIllu ......... 4 go@O 00
XXX., .6....... 480 000
XX., ."......410 0 000
Suporlno, ."..... 390@ 0.00
Ogilvlo Hungartan............ 4 80 @ 0(,,

iflrong I3akor8 ......... 4 70 a 0 00
il B . Fort Gar>- hlungarlan.. 1 860 0G

Strong Bakoru 470 0 00
Oak Lake P'atenituniigarlaii.... 480 i 0 00

Strong Bakern<......... 0 0 O (00
Regina Iliiigariati........... .. 4 80 00O0G

.. Strong flaken< .......... O 0 00GO
Bonton coln Oregon.......... 1<35 0 GO
Portland RoIler................470o @ 0 GO
Stiowflatko .................... 41 75 Q4 90
Royal ........................ 400@ 000
IVIent, pier ton .. ............. 28 GO @ 35 (10
Oat. ......................... 32 50@z o0
Oil cakonieai .................. 4o o«450 oo
Chop feed .................... SOGO@qb3j 00
Shorts ....................... 28 o Q 3o00
firan ......................... 25o0@3000
National MIlîs oatmeal..........35o 50 00 G

rolled ots ........ 350 @ 0 00
Split piens........ 3w0 000
pendl barloy...450@ 000
Chop fced .........200@ 28 00

Califorula oatmeai ............ 4250 000G
California rolcd oat........... 4 GO @ 5 GO
Corn, iurbolo ............ per toit 37 50 @ 40 GO
Cornuical..................... 275@ 300
Corineal-feed...........per ton 400GO QGO G
Cracked corn.................40 00 @ 00 GO
ulay, per ton ........ .......... 18 GO @ 20 GO
Straw. per balle.................i GO @ 0 GO

RICE.
The Victoria Rice Mille quotf. whole.

Iale:
JapanrIco, perton .................. $77 50
DestCinarico " .............. 1000GO
ChinurioNo.i1..................... 7000
Rico lour.. ..................... 700GO
cil I rice... .................... 25 CO0
ttUce Melal ................. 17 MO

GROCERIES AND PROVISIO!5S.
Quotations are steady and business as

usual at the end o! the month is reported
quiet. The volume o! trade for the month
compares favorably uvitb that o! the sane
perlod lust year. The recent cuttlng ot
frelght rates froma Eastern Points have
aaused a drop ln every fiue. Nearly ail
goods shipped lu car lotq are louver. Lard,
bath Canadian and Ameriean, IR >ower.
Syrups are quoted lower but stock bas
not yet been received at the reduced
frelghts. The frelght rate on butter re-
mains unchanged ana deslers' quotations
are consequently stlff. Meats are also
unchanged iu price.

The Montreal 7radé Bulletin cayfeu
"Butter receipts during the past week

wee0,7î9 pkgs.. agolnst 11,584 pkgs., for
the week prevlous. Tite market for butter
has remained falrly steady durinq the
week, 21c haviug been pald for creamnery
by exportera, and 18e ta 18je for Eastera
Townships dairy, while 17c has beaun
paid for choice selected Western for ex.
port. There bas been mnore activity West
of Toronto, and cousiderable quantities
are reported to hava been bought Up.
Cable advlces, howeyer, received thîs'
jmornlng, report casier cables from Liver.
pool and Bristol. Last week the exporie
front Montreal wera 2,348-pkgs., ant
717 ph-go., for the carres ponding perlod
last vear. Tite total exports to the clos
o! last Nveek w-ere 6,842 pkgs-,agalost
0,6902 pkgs., for the coxrespouding perlod,
hast year. Creamery,, 203cto 2lje; Eaet.
cru Townships, 18o tol 20e. Receipts of,
cheese durlng the paut week were 40,425.
boxce agalnst 84,211 boxe% for the .week,
predlous. Beyond ail previous expect-


